NEW PRODUCT 4TH QUARTER, 2015

Speak to a Live Representative at:
1-877-735-6827 mvapmed.com

Keyhole Adapter Cable

84 Inches

KH84 .......................................................... $19.95

REMZZS® CPAP MASK LINERS
Hospital Individual Patient Use Packs

20 Packs Per Box, 3 Per Pack

FULL FACE MASK COMPATIBLE

IP1-FS Small (ResMed: Quattro, Ultra Mirage - Respironics: Comfort Gel, Comfort Full II - EVO: Comfort-Fit, APEX) ................. $89.95
IP2-FM Medium (ResMed: Quattro, Ultra Mirage - Respironics: Comfort Gel, Comfort Full II - EVO: Comfort-Fit, APEX) ................. $89.95
IP3-FL Large (ResMed: Quattro, Ultra Mirage - Respironics: Comfort Gel, Comfort Full II - EVO: Comfort-Fit, APEX) ................. $89.95
IP4-FS Small (Fisher Paykel: 431, 432, FORMA - Hans Rudolph: 7600 V2) ............. $89.95
IP5-FM Medium (Fisher Paykel: 431, 432, FORMA - Hans Rudolph: 7600 V2) ............. $89.95
IP6-FL Large (Fisher Paykel: 431, 432, FORMA - Hans Rudolph: 7600 V2) ............. $89.95

NASAL MASK COMPATIBLE

IP7-NS Small (Respironics: Comfort Gel, Comfort Classic, Comfort Select, Comfort Fusion, Profile Lite) ......................... $89.95
IP8-NM Medium (Respironics: Comfort Gel, Comfort Classic, Comfort Select, Comfort Fusion, Profile Lite) ......................... $89.95
IP9-NL Large (Respironics: Comfort Gel, Comfort Classic, Comfort Select, Comfort Fusion, Profile Lite) ......................... $89.95
IP10-NS Small (ResMed: Activa, Activa LT, Mirage Micro - Fisher Paykel: 405 S/M, 406 Petite, Zest-Petite) ......................... $89.95
IP11-NM Medium (Resmed: Activa, Activa LT, Mirage Micro, Ultra Mirage II Standard - Fisher Paykel: 405 M/L, 407 Standard, Zest One-Size) ......................... $89.95
IP12-NL Large (ResMed: Activa, Activa LT, Mirage Micro, Ultra Mirage II Large - Fisher Paykel: Zest-Plus) ......................... $89.95

Zohne Portable Sound Conditioner

The Zohne creates white noise without using digital loops or recordings and works in any environment where unwanted or intrusive noise is a problem. With the touch of one button, it emulates the soothing, natural sound of waterfall, rain, or surf to block out everyday noises like a coworker’s chatter, a partner’s snoring, or next-door neighbors playing music. The white noise produced by the Zohne can also be used as a sound shield to provide confidentiality for doctor’s appointments, mask phone calls with clients, or protect other private conversations.

2408400 .......................................................... $69.95
2408410 With Mounting Bracket ................................................. $79.95

OneSafe – Single Dispensing Glove System

The oneSAFE design makes it easy to grab only one glove at a time and put it on without contaminating other gloves in the box. Because the system allows users to touch the glove only on the cuff, the glove’s palm and fingers won’t come into contact with the user’s bare hands. The unique, single-glove dispensing system also helps reduce the amount of gloves contaminated, dropped and discarded, helping you control costs and run an efficient operation. Latex Free.

102-1SF-112 Powder-Free Vinyl - Small (200 Per Box) ........................................ $119.95
102-1SF-114 Powder-Free Vinyl - Medium (200 Per Box) ........................................ $119.95
102-1SF-116 Powder-Free Vinyl - Large (200 Per Box) ........................................ $119.95
102-1SF-118 Powder-Free Vinyl - Extra-Large (200 Per Box) ........................................ $119.95
103-1SF-112 Powder-Free Nitrile - Small (250 Per Box) ........................................ $179.95
103-1SF-114 Powder-Free Nitrile - Medium (250 Per Box) ........................................ $179.95
103-1SF-116 Powder-Free Nitrile - Large (250 Per Box) ........................................ $179.95
103-1SF-118 Powder-Free Nitrile - Extra-Large (250 Per Box) ........................................ $179.95
11-1SF1 Wall Mounted Dispenser - Hardware Included ........................................ $100.00

Rhythmlink Disposable Deep EEG Cups

Rhythmlink’s Disposable Deep EEG Cups were specifically designed to hold a higher volume of conductive material, 2.5 times more to be exact, than the Standard EEG Cups. Like the Standard Cups, the Deep Cups are made with patient safety in mind and, compared to their reusable counterparts, are more cost effective. Ag/AgCl, 10mm Cup.

10 Per Pack

DC110 10m (39”) ........................................................................ $9.75
DC115 15m (59”) ........................................................................ $9.75
DC120 20m (67”) ........................................................................ $10.75
DC125 25m (88”) ........................................................................ $11.25
The Hurricane CPAP Equipment Dryer
A gentle, static warm air dryer for CPAP and related sleep testing supplies; masks, pillows, headgear, hoses, humidifier chambers, respiratory belts, EEG nets, washable CPAP/BiLevel machine filters. Three timer settings with automatic shut-off: 15 minute, 30 minute, and 60 minute.
Automatic temperature control, keeping cabinet temperature under 121 degrees Fahrenheit. Unit overheat safety shut-off feature.

$50 OFF with COUPON CODE: MVAPSCE
SCE001 .............................................................................. $495.00
SCE001 2+ ................................................................. $475.00

Lab Version – Mini Hurricane Cpap Equipment Dryer
A gentle, static warm air dryer for CPAP and related sleep testing supplies (masks, pillows, headgear, hoses, humidifier chambers, respiratory belts, EEG nets, and washable CPAP/BiLevel machine filters).
Three timer settings with automatic shut-off: 15 minute, 30 minute, and 60 minute.
Automatic temperature control, keeping cabinet temperature under 121 degrees Fahrenheit. Unit overheat safety shut-off feature.

- One drying port for connecting CPAP hoses
- Removable water collection tray for excess dripping of supplies
- Opaque, see-through, easy-roll lid keeps supplies covered all day
- Removable stainless steel basket
- Washable air inlet filter
- Electrical Safety Certification (ETL)
- Dimensions: 12.5" (Length) x 15" (Width) x 12" (Height)
- 1 Year Warranty

$20 OFF with COUPON CODE: MVAPML
ML001 ................................................................................. $149.00
ML001 2+ ......................................................................... $139.00

Sleepsense® Small Snore Microphone
This NEW Snore Microphone is designed with a smaller face and is lightweight and easy to apply on a variety of patient sizes. Smooth contours and high friction material minimizes shifting during a study.
6 Month Warranty

$10 OFF with COUPON CODE: SSM
SLP1216 Female 1.5mm Connector ........................................ $130.00

Anti-Microbial Filters
Box of 50

6233 ............................................................................. $29.95

$50 OFF with COUPON CODE: MVAPSCE
SCE001 .............................................................................. $495.00
SCE001 2+ ................................................................. $475.00

High Quality Semi-Disposable Chinstraps

DISP-CS-10-BLACK 10 Pack – Black $2.95 each .................................................. $29.95
DISP-CS-50-BLACK 50 Pack – Black $2.79 each ................................................. $139.95
DISP-CS-10-BLUE 10 Pack – Blue $2.95 each .................................................. $29.95
DISP-CS-50-BLUE 50 Pack – Blue $2.79 each ................................................. $139.95

Comfort Soft Plus Sleep Diagnostic Cannula
Pressure Cannula w/ male luer 7 Foot Comfort Soft Plus Tube. Comfort Soft Plus line of Cannulas are designed lightweight and clear to ensure a comfortable fit for overnight use.

$10 OFF with COUPON CODE: SSMS
SDC84 Individual ................................................................ $1.99
SDC84-50 Case of 50 .............................................................. $94.50

2015 CONFERENCE DATES
11/5-6/2015 ................................................................. Bellin Health 2015 Sleep Medicine Conference - Green Bay, WI
11/13/2015 ................................................................. North Carolina Association of Sleep Professionals- Chapel Hill, NC
**Pediaprep By Mavidon Medical**

First skin prep designed for children (also can be useful for geriatric patients, and some with sensitive skin). An abrasive skin prep used to lower skin impedance to enhance a signal quality of patient recording electrodes. Examples of tests include EEG, EKG, EP, etc. Peppermint scented.

**Cidex® Activated Dialdehyde Solution**

CIDE Activated Dialdehyde Solution enables quick instrument turnaround to help you maximize scheduling of daily procedures. Cidex disinfectant is a 2.4% alkaline glutaraldehyde solution that provides superior microbicidal and anticorrosion properties vs acid glutaraldehydes. With its broad kill spectrum, this reliable high-level disinfectant is effective and safe for a wide variety of medical instruments and devices. The activated solution of Cidex can be reused for up to 14-days or until otherwise indicated by the test strip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2266</td>
<td>4.7 Liter Bottle</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2920</td>
<td>Test Strips, 60 per Pack</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crosstex Rapicide® Opa/28 High Level Disinfectants**

An ortho-Phthaldehyde (OPA) based high level disinfectant that features a re-use period twice the length of competitors. Provides a 10 minute disinfection time, which is faster than any high level disinfectant on the market. Non-corrosive to metal. No mixing or Activation Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ML020127</td>
<td>Gallon</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML020137</td>
<td>50 Test Strips</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grass® Brand Disposable EEG Electrodes**

- 10 mm Ag/AgCl coated ABS cup
- Single use eliminates the risk of cross-contamination
- No cleaning and maintenance; use once and throw away
- Tangle-free lead wires terminating in 1.5 mm touchproof connectors
- Compatible with popular gels, creams and adhesives
- Five lead wire colors: two each—red, green, white, yellow, blue

**Comfort Soft Plus Home Sleep Testing Cannula**

Pressure Cannula w/ male luer 15” Comfort Soft Plus Tube. Comfort Soft Plus line of Cannulas are designed lightweight and clear to ensure a comfortable fit for overnight use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HST33</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST33-50</td>
<td>Case of 50</td>
<td>$94.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sempermed Starmed Rose Nitrile Exam Glove

StarMed® Rose Nitrile with Aloe & Vitamin E has what it takes to brighten any environment, from ER to exam room. An aloe and vitamin E coating soothes hands and helps prevent skin irritation, while StarMed® Rose’s formulation provides enhanced protection, comfort and tactile sensitivity. This glove also features Smart Dispense Technology, Single Glove Delivery®, packaging, which reduces wrinkles and allows for greater efficiency.

Proceeds Help Support the Prostate Cancer Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity Per Box</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMNR201</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMNR202</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMNR203</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMNR204</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMNR205</td>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sempermed Starmed Plus Nitrile Exam Glove

Soft, flexible and resilient. StarMed® PLUS™ nitrile gloves’ innovative design allows users to experience the benefits of unrestricted hand motion. The proprietary nitrile formula used during the manufacturing process conforms to your hand while improving upon the overall strength of the final product. These latex-free, powder-free gloves offer the most natural fit available in the market today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity Per Box</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMNP301</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMNP302</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMNP303</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMNP304</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMNP305</td>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enov-8® Polyethylene Powder Free (PF) Exam Gloves

Adenna’s Enov-8® (pronounced as “innovate”) Polyethylene Powder Free Exam Glove is one of the first medical grade examination glove made of stretch polyethylene that is approved by the U.S. FDA for patient care, diagnosis, exam and other medical applications. The Enov-8® glove is thicker than most polyethylene gloves. Our proprietary formula and technology make them more stretchy and stronger against wear and tear. They are more economical alternatives for vinyl (polyvinyl chloride) exam gloves used in home care, long term care, nursing homes, day care and for food preparation. They are powder free, latex free and clear without color.

200 Per Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity Per Box</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENV302</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV305</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV306</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV308</td>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dukal Alcohol Prep Pads

Alcohol Prep Pad is a 2-ply isopropyl alcohol saturated pad that is expertly sealed to ensure that the pad remains fully saturated.

12 rolls per bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity Per Box</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D853</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D861</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dukal Conforming Stretch Gauze

Rayon/poly knitted stretch gauze bandage
Provides slight compression to the site while securely holding to any body contour
Specifically designed not to slip while in use
Unique weave construction and finished edges prevent unraveling and linting
Clean wrap is a non-sterile product individually packaged in a polybag

12 rolls per bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity Per Box</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D603</td>
<td>3&quot; x 4.1yds</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D604</td>
<td>4&quot; x 4.1yds</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Neurology Pocket

The Neurology pocket gives the health care provider personal access to the most recent and germane treatments, diagnostic tools and algorithms available today. The pocket-sized book primarily covers the more common reoccurring conditions and diseases in neurology today. Its purpose is to provide clinical relevance and support when working with other health care providers and patients. The book will likely lend a bit of panache to your application of medical care. Highlights include:

- Up-to-date algorithms for clinical application
- Lists of differentials of many of the more common neurological disorders
- User friendly for all health care providers- Physician Assistant (PA), medical student, Nurse Practitioner (NP), practicing physicians
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